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Kansas City, Missouri,.FridaME SEVEN
; CLARJCSDALE,% Miss,— Fol­
low ing a pica of g u i l ty - to  an 
ind ic tm en t charging him  with 
“ fa ilu re  to  re tu rn  an offender,”  
7>r. W. S. G1 sur, accused shcr- 
iff of Coahoma county , was 
fined 5500, th e  m axim um  pen­
alty , b u t was no t removed lrora  
office. The indictm ent w as re ­
lu m e d  by a special -g rand ju ry  
w hich investigated th e  lynch­
in g  of Lindsej* Coleman and 
th e  alleged “ third d eg ree” 
tre a tm e n t given gnot-hpr man 
a rre s ted  with Coleman in con­
nection with the slaying of a 
w hite p lan te r by  the nam e of 
G rover C. Nicholas, A charge 
o f  fa ilu re  to  perform  his dut>*
unon the Choir o f Eb<m*zer . 
E. church, w hich broadcasted  > 
g ram  o f  sacred  m usic from  \Y 
The Kansas C ity S tar, Wedn 
night. D ecem ber 30. .
N ineteen te leg ram s v'cxe re t 
a t  T he S ta r  th e  n ig h t 'o f  the 
cert, There w ere from  white 
colored people a t  the . folk 
p o in ts  S t. Louis, Mo., Toprhn 
eh!/on. Jop lin , Mo., .L Terr-on 
O lathe, K S t. ’ h. Mo.,
c c b io r  Springs, Mo., Si.dalin, 
Orange. Texas, Columbia, Ten
L etters  cam e in -No from  
enne, W yoming, Clark; ville, 'J 
HurHnfrton, la ., H a n o t  burg. 
Natchez, and Ta*’ ha>se.
Scores of telephone • alls 
w ithin the »ity limit-* ! • pt the
limn
!o Get Leading Sweet 
.scl to Mal.e Address •'
T U S K  K<; KB, Ala. - (B y  The As- 
socinted N egro IV ifss).- Accoidiug 
to  figures compiled by the depart­
m ent o f records *nd research  of 
Tuskegec In s titu te , .ike American 
record o f lynch ing  rem ained  un ­
changed during  3 925. T here  were 
six teen perrons lynched.
This num ber, ran k in g  w ith the 
num ber 3G fo r 1921 o s  th e  sm allest 
num ber o f persons lynched it) any 
y ea r since records o f lynching* have 
been kep t, is 17 less than  the num ­
b e r 33 fo r  1923, and I I  leas than  j 
57 fo r  1922. . • |
Two <»f th e  victim s w ere it) ane. | 
T hree  others had been fo rm ally  r e - ' 
leased by the court*. Ten o f the r rr-\
phone a t the studio ^ r ’ i 
M any req u ests  J :> nir 
Low Sw eet C hariot," bi»; 
flood o f requests  fo r 1h, 
of “ C ouldn 't H oar Net* 
forced th e  repea ting  of 
b e n  M rs. M abel G rant 
solo p a il.
W hite residen ts  in ! • 
called in th e ir  c do:» d 
listen to  " th is  ndt • 
choir” At Nevada. Mo,
p ric to r of the n.u.-ic 
colored ii 's id c n ti r::d 
ten  in.
mule by the lo 
itinnal Associo 
r* mei»t of Col
uncr
' ate from 
f, Paris 
»i c ci.tali*
Then- *
officers ofd r r  auspx
of th e  Alpha Kappa A lpha aororit 
in uni, dal s c  rion here U vt  wer 
waa m ade by T)rr W illiam  K. T; 
dall. in beha lf o f the D is tr ic t ecu 
o’Nsioner*. In response. Dr. Coop 
paid a  v arm  tr ib u te  lo  th e  .-pint 
the Drench people.
Special addrf^^e? '.vcIc made 1
event-r Is r*e»ng j>rau 
by Negroes nl 
for h is .-pecch dc 
scccntly  in  v hicl 
; r o  p u t too rnur] 
l/.»rd and no
northern  
s ta le s . In 
oners *.%r 
niignu nU
taken. In
G o f th e se  ca 
rem oved or 
or o ther 
3 o th e r  in-.b 
"1 to  t c;*e! »
U*L xj)
Portcis
auUons
indicted. O f th e  4 1  j c
1 v ere  ic n le n c c a ; 
: toner, dcp<r.d^nt 
o f from  fo u r to
L t'W• ^ • a• • \ * if;nrl
 ••
.c
V.H«. p:i • " * ' d  l.M;. • » m w «f
1. • T- 
at >I«. Z 'F J u \ r'4 / 1 *, «i
c Of the n- ud  of > o 1 r ,r-. 11 d
